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SI KIN COXtilUTl I.ATF.I.think Juwn should double his dona-
tions to the preacher'a salary. J. Z.
Green.

At a banquet given by a Lug' ho..
of educators the speaker of the even-
ing aruee, and brgan his address w i MiMonnir lawyer W'tut I jirgrly I;.-- ,

spotudhle For the 4mk-iMH- i of
t'.m.m SuitMllerw. ,

t Monroe correspondent i;i the Char-
lotte Observer.)

Attorney John C. Sikes is receiving

Getting Krady for the Wedding at
lan.hvill.e

Marahivlle. Aug. 23. Misa Mary
and (Masters Sam and James Harrell

Zeb Green Pleads
for Cement Roads

Marshville Man Answers Bivens, and
Tells How Satisfactorily Plan Works

in Other Communities.

community investment, in total dis-

regards of higher taxes.
In Randolph about two hundred

miles of c ravel surface roads were
constructed a few years apo. They
do not compare in value with hard-surfa-

roads, but the land holders
ia the communities through the
roads were built voluntarily aided In

building the roads to the extent of
about half the cost. In other words,
they voluntarily helped to construct
roads through their reflective com-
munities and as a result of enhanced
vulu- - ar paying turner taxes, but
the old homestead seemed to be con-

tented the last time I passed thrown
that county and some of them related
with manifest feelings of pride the

'of Atlanta are visiting relative here.
Dr. E. S. Hamilton of Charlotte

stient the wte-n-d here with rela-- j
lives.

I Mrs. U. H. Cunningham of Monroe
and her children spent the week here
with Mrs. Annie Uailev.

congratulations of his friends for hav-
ing won the case against the Savage

I Cotton company and allied interests
which was tried at Annistoii. Ala.,

jfederal court this week. All of the
defendants were convicted. Mr. Sikes
uncovered the evidence w hich turnedMrs. E. H. Moore spent Saturday

investmentTo the Editor of The Jornal: Hhouiiand-domrier-mi- le

the case asainst them and so recov-
ered for his clients many thousand
dollars as well as getting for the
conspirators heavy tines and prison

II i m J that ihere in no such thins 'in th coiuiuunity. story of how the spirit of a-

sentences.

the words: "Long live the leacUets!"
He was interrupted by a tall icacU

ated young man who arose frou liie.
rear of the room ai d in a sepulchral
voice queried: "On what?"

XOTHK.
North Carolina. Union Couu'y la

the Siierior Court.
Henderson Roller Mills Co, luc,

vs. Rosenbaum Brothers, Inc., et a Is.
To Rosenbaum Brothers, Inc., Uk,e

NOTICE:
That an action entitled as abov

has been commenced in the
court of Fnion County, North Caro-
lina, by Ihe plaintiff to recover ina
sum of f 1SU0.U0 damages to two cap
loads of corn purchased by pUuitilT
from you, which was damaged and
did not come up to contract, nil you
are furthermore notified that a war-
rant of attachment was iss:i."i oy
court on the 13th day of Aus-iet- .

IS2u, against the probity .f said
defendant and levy i. mil - upuu
the proceeds derived from two cer-
tain drafts paid by the plantiff tit
the Fiist National Bank. M ui., X.
C, drawn by von I ir the je
money of said iwo cars of cn. ii, wi ictl
said warrant of attachment is return
able on the 2nth day of Septe nher.
1920, and you are hereby t9
appear at the oftlce of the undersign

Mil Charlotte.
The social Interest of the week I

iCenterd t:pon the wedding Wednseday
I morning of Miss Bess H.illtnan anil
Mr. Roy Marsh. A nitmbr of out of

jtown guest have arrived to be pres-ie-nt

an.one them being Misses Ger-jtru-

Hum of Greensville, S. C.
Vlrg'nia Garell of Wake Forest, and
Elsie Branny of Spring Hoe. These
young ladits were school males of

! Miss Hallnwn at Meredith College
land are an unusual'y attractive set

as koo;! UiK. Mayoe mere in i. Din i mere is rename iij injusuce i" tive community service became ae-
ther Is such a thine as Rood aeel- - property owners in applying this w w(h nun(lrrdlJ of BlM, alld ,,
dent. ich es hapens to a man who i principal and it is no new scheme. It i,aun5 gravel surface and spreadingowns tract of land where a town Is is Identically the same principle that ,, on ,ne roaJ bHl M , verv ,.uui,e
bi.ilt on a newlv oon cted railroad U in opeiaiion in every town and f" !coll)nlni,y investment "

l.ne. He has wealth ' l upon him in this country that has hard-surfa-

j wjsh j naJ ,ure rwoit to be
and rvaps rich lurvcst i.. values where streets, cud every argument which' hnll.f , ,h. .., Wiliuincinii-i-imr- -

An old lady, after waiting In a
.confectionery store for about ten
'minutes, grew grossly in, patient al

t lie lack of service.
Finally she rapped sharply on the

counter.
Here, young lady," she called,

"who waits on the nuts?'"

I he had mil sown. Nex to the forttin- - Mr. Bivens n::il:es acain-- t it can with j ,oue n) hwiiy lhr0U);n lh; colin,yt t a ..,,..- .f rlmiiro nr nreiitent eiinal ronsisienev he made & 'a Inst re-- " . . . . : ...

RHEUMATISM

of girls.
Mr. K. P. Marsh of Paceland S.

C. arrived to he pres :it at the marrl-jag- e

of his Mr. Roy Marsh
Wednesday.

j Messrs. Henry Marsh and Berge
Green have ironi a weeks
stay in the i .ountains.

The Marshville school which was
(scheduled to o:-- this morning will
not open until Wednesday at 1:30

IP. M. owing to the work being done
on the building. Th-Tv- ? will be no
formal opening, as in view of the

" .iiim.i . T win oe u xuuie nuie in
who .ets rich selling farm lands for iiintiR

. .

abutting property holdrs in Jht ner funiI,
town lots, is the t::an t,1:o owns andn town and d ies to pay for a certain jwoi-l- j like to te Marshville
through which a state or national per rent of ravin? the street with 'jjonroe amj Vance townships

is built. This sort of aeci- - rurd-stt- i face. Jest as farm land on a ,lnu,rjv' Vl)te ,olu, ,,,.;, themselves
dent has as yet came to compatative- - hard-surfac- e highway will not pro-,,- () ,,.. ,Mtioi or the cost jf (ilt,
ly few land hold. i:i North Caro- - duee a Loll more cotton or an ear lm,j(r .,,,, cal1 obtained from
Una. The iV.-- t hard surface highway more corn by reason of the road. ,ft(!t,ral amt statc firil,i.. i my con.
in the nate a built betwefn High likewise the town gardens and ""'k

; teniion for the cppllcation of the
I'oint and Oreensboro. Thwre are a patches will not produce any more! .,rj,1(e,,le ot (cr.,uIory aid from
few concrete roads leadius out of vegetables by reason of the hard-stir- -j

,anJ noh!eril aIonK a highway that
Ashevills. extending a few miles be-- fa-- e street. Of course the abutting 0 be nard.surfaced I have not
yond the city limits. An eight-mil- e property is greatly enhanced In valne.lma)lt ,na, b(1 a!,,,lioa ijlerav and
hard-surfac- e roa l Is nearinv coniple- - Occasionally an old man sees the lt, (Q ,he ,an(lg ,hat toucn lm?
Hon between ILilekh and Cary and "home of his child-hoo- d and herit-- ,

llif..iwav fair wav would be to
other fhort sectinrs of concrete roads i ee of his father" take on its part ' raw ,he ast.s,Miia higher on lands
are tinder process of completion In of this enhancing community value, i,irfC,V 011 Hie highwav and diminish
the eastern part of the State. as a result of substituting permanent raje c le 0u,iav'iB lands that

There is no wav to estimate the hard -- surface for red mud in nare t,,hanced In less proportion. This
value of a permanent hard-surfac- e ftreet. but has anybody ever heard W()llI(, be K0 complicHted in adminis-surfne- e

road ns a coMnmunity asset. a '''i f'Pnt 1wlliI1l" nation that the townships unit could
If Hie foundation Is propeily laid and r enhancing values or selling the b(, ;,or( rea,,jy administered,
a good niivtute of cement Is used U nemeiMead in town because he Lam, XJlhl,s are ac,Hirej more
such a rtid will last for hundreds as assessed a certain per cent f;from environment and community
of veats with verv little maintenance 'h fl f 1'Uttiug down the hard-,.j- 0

a)J ,.(,minjtv a!iS,s ,i,aii from
cost. Mv onlv regret is that we do surface, which rarely ever amounts

( CIlv? r.,,,,,,.), some of the
not ctms'ider ourselves able to con- - to one-tent- h the enhanced value that B,,vla, i,,,,, ;, Xorili

h.is come to the property as a result .

struct more permaneti? hard-surfac- e 0HI..,llm; he t,0iit:Iit at from ten
roads While the cost of rorty thou- - of the For Instance, inlfl weif.. ,j,.llars per acre, in unset-san- d

the town of Monroe which in recentlike ,dollar a mile may seem (M fomllll1llitiw
prohibitive figure", mv own estimate "'" h ctunetted i"j" or ufl Dut in some counties where resi-I- s

that most of the counties of the principal sireets from filth and mud ,,..,. ar ,.ose mgether. where

Toiturbig rains and Swollen Joints
Vanish When Klieiinin is l'ed

or Money Hrftiii.led.
If there are any rheumatic suf-

ferers who have not availed them-
selves of this geuerous offer they
should do so at once.

If Rhtu;.,a, the guaranteed pre-
scription for rheumatism in any form,
does not give quick and joyful re-

lief the cost, small as it is. v.ill be
gladly returned without any quibbling
or rd tape.

Rheumatism is a dangerous dis-

ease, mid anyone who has the slight-
est sign of it should drive it from
the system as quickly as possible.
This is what Rheunia did for many.
It should do as much for you.

"I have been laid up for one year
with chronic arthritis," says one suf-
ferer. "I had doctors galore, also
spent four months in a sanitarium,
but had practically no relief. Then I
started Inking Rheunia. Now I can
go' without crutches or other aid.
which I could not do for the last nine
months. I highly recommend it, and
would gladly answer any questions
nsked on receipt of stamp for post- -

State are able to pay tne county s , ' roads are good and where scnoois are
accessible, lands that are no more pro.

mew building soon to be erected the
'old auditorium ha been converted
into class rooms. The faculty will
consist of I'rof. B. L. liiggers, Super-'intende-

rnd ten assistants as s:

Misses Louise Fov, of Ml.
'Airy: Elb.'ibeih Anderson. Mars Hill;
Ada Kairrloih, Stedman; Lola Hood,
Matthews; Eunice Watson. Roxobel;
Violet Russell, New London; Mittie
Green. Marshville, Mrs. I,. K. Hug-:1n- s.

Marshville; Mrs. V. W. Ash-cva- ft

of Marshville, director of music
rsidsted by Mis-- - Rachel Haynes of
Ml. Airy. This Is the largest number
of tenrhers ever employed for the
Marshville school and needless to say
each teacher comes highly recom-
mended a Ail is callable of maintain-
ing the high standard set by the

'school for the past few years.
For once Marshville cannot com-

plain of being dusty. This Is so un-

usual and also so very pleasant that
no one has tiny inclination to fuss
at the frequent showers, the mud, or
even the "skeeters" which are Infest-

ing the town. Almost any thing is

preferable to the dust.
Mr. H. t Harrell Is spending some

;time ai home before returnlnir to the
il'niversity of N. C. In the fall. Mr.
Harrell has been doing exlension

Work tor the rnivvrsity during the

jsuiiii'ier. He will lie captain of the
Varsity foot hull team tills year,

Mr. lloi.i'r Leonard Is spending
some lime with his parents here be

proportion nf the cost of one Stale mere aii iiijust i e hi ie.,i......K
hlthwav built of concrete, through "h" abuulnu land holders In town to

the roi:'i,tv. mid that it could be an pay port of the cost? As vet there
asset that' would ultimately be worth arc many resident streets n Monroe

more than its cost. ."'" a"" latl-siirface- d. Jo re- -

- ,i . the proiieiiv owners on e

usual met had cf ,!:lV).,, SI,.eVts to pav as much of tho
const ru.-- t ion of these expensive state

ed clerk of the superior "vurt of 'fn-
ion county, North Carolina at ihe
court house In Monroe, N. C, on
Monday, the 20th day 'if Septemupr,
1920, and answer or demur to said
complaint or Ihe rel! f demanded
therein will be granted.

Herein fail not at vour per. I.

This the 13lh d;:y jf August.
R. W. LEMM'M. C. S. C.

John C. Sikes, Ai'y f ir P'aiiwi.f.

SALE OK LAM'S XF.AU WIMiAiE,
NORTH CAROLINA.

1'nder and by virtue of a j ul- -

ment of R. W. Letnmond, Cle. i: of
the Superior Court of Enioti co tity,
made in a special proceed ins wiere-I-n

the heirs at law of Aun Loup and
others are parties and being en eted
on Special Proceeding Docket at- No.
58, to which reference h lit;eby
craved, we will on

Monday September Otti,
A. D. 1!'20. al twelve o'clock M , tt
the court bouse door in Monroe. N.
C, offer for sale at public auction
the highest bidder for rash all of that
tract ot land lying and being in I u

county, N. C, near the town t
Wiii.aie, N. C, and desffibed ;ss I

I!. gi;f,iug at an Iron si a!: '. ?i nalt
Hamiltou's line, and ruiis v i In f
line S. 12 W. 7.I.". chs. to 1 t.
Stump til southwest siile r il.
P. Mi ii gs coiner; lb nee v ' no
and said road S. 4 5 E. 4 i " u,

P. (!., il. A. Re.iie.ir;,-.--
,

, .

with his Tne N. 17 1 1 I r :'"
chs. to an lion stak- - i.i : d;
Culb r's ee ncr in II- :'f ; :

thence vv !th M' t'i;!!' r's ' : :.
9. Hi ch--- . to an Iron lake ' I

'

thenre n nr-- line S. v7 V, ' .

tO Hie boglllll.lt IT. Co'-.'l- ' ' 4
acres. n.iuiM-- b ss. But! ' i;:- ' ..

S In the division of tie- I: r e

estate hinds.
Ridding to begin ft ?.i,.f
This the nth day of Auv. ' i.

1920.
r J. C. M. VANN and

JOHN C. SIKES. Cot it, .:..
Armfield, Maness & V: tin
and John l Sikes, At'ys.

higl.W!is Is co-o- ration betwe. n the . '
, , ,.' ,.u .,,., illin.,P.

duclive than the ten to twenty-dolla- r

acre lands bring 130 per acre.
There is no investment I hat will

add more community value to lands,
and add It more (jiiickly. thun Hie
construction of a hard surface road
thioitgh a community, and I belie.e
I r.m sale in saying that the imme-
diate enhancement has never been
less than a hundred per cent. There-

fore, my previous illustration in
which John Smith's ten thousand dol-

lar tract of laud had acquired tat the
expense o all the ten
'hotis.'.nd dolh'i'.. additional value was
no; oci ill :! n. 1 want John not only
to pay tax' m on the ten thousand
v. Inch i!i' state has given him, but i
want him "o have enough terard for
the principles of equity and Justice lo
pay a thousand dollars, in easy

under long time bonds, as
a sntall part of ihis valuable Invest-
ment. This will leave him nine thou-
sand dollars net, with t oss bility of
further enhancement ,t the years go
hy. And for his own financial wel-

fare 1 would urge John not to sell.
That additional nine thousand will be
worth vastly more lo his estate than
a big life Insurance policy and will
cost much less to carry. And as a
further token of appreciation for
state discriminations in hist favor I

Inge." Thomas H. Kddv, Sohuvlor-ivllle- .

N. Y.
Rheuinii Is absolutely hnrmlers pud

thoroughly reliable because it is on"
discovery Hint has forced rho.imritlrri

'to yield and disappear. It is recm-1--

mended and sold on the
plan by the English Drug Com-Ipan-

Monroe, N. 0., and good drus-- 1

cists every where.

NOTICE.

Having this day qualified b"f,ii-it- he

C. S. C. of fiiion county ;.s a I

t.iinistrator c, t. a. on the esti.te tf
Miv. Nannie Redvvlne, (iv'd. this is

Mo notify nil persons holil'iu: or l::iv
ling claims smiiust the estate of mv

test;. It In t.) piesi'tll same lo me dill..
proven on or before the 21st day of

August, 1021, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of recovery. AH per-ison- s

owing said estate lire required

his
II.

fore returning north lo conclud
studi's in iihart'iacv. Mrs. J. S

count;--
, SMte a'Hl national goxertt-1'ieti- t.

..'t'ti of the three units pity-

ing a poviion of th- - cost of const ruc-

tion. The," is iim.vi.idal ! !! crmi-nail.i-

tinier this -- ;.s!em. Tltr.l Is

to s.'i, la money th:it - derived
fi'imi the county as a whole, is used

only in the few tmoivd sections
thriiueh which iho ttuin highwa.is ate
built, and tliou.'tltids of ln pa.er;
in co'.tniy a ,hI Mllliiins i'i ilie Stat
and ivtteii sil.lrin tta'l over - e
ti'iain hiuhwnv at let Its. Tl. is

l. as 1 have said,
in our pioue.-- period of

St:i'e ai,d national highway const ruc-

tion. It-- there Is one weak point
in the law thai governs the con-

struction of the more expensive mid

valuable hard-surfac- e roads, in thai
It .lies not provide for compulsory
n!d fropi nhuttfug land-holde- and
nearby pnd holders who are easily
acessiidi1 to the hard-surfac- e artery
of commerce on whose land values
are doubled and more than doubled
solely ns incldently result 'of a foity- -

liries pay. would be gross injustice--th- e

kind that is not tolerated by
a creditable town or city goveiu- -

tliel.t.
Mure iv r. this idea of

for tii" promotion of mutual intei-- .
.i's ha been voluntarily aiiopt. d in

la.iuy rural localtics.
I,, e,;i,ci:'.4! the e.mst ruciii.n of the

iev. i ; tare roail between ii

and I'aiv the e'ii"ns resid-in- t

fn i'lea w tiiin a certa'n distance
o t iie iv, id, inctutMui: fary lowu-shl- i'

and a part of Kaloiuh townsl'.ip.
voliniinrily voed upiiu lh'MH;ilves
boiuls to the amount of several huti"

died thousand 'dollars to pay a small

poll ion of the cost oi const met ion,
the Slat" nntl national funds being
drawn upon for the major port Ion

of the cost. When the writer was
in Cary n few weeks ago the old

huiiiesleaders were not offering to sell
out. notwithstanding the road has
added nnihing to the productive
value of their lands, but there was a

spirit of rejoicing over their valuable

I Vn civi Ion Supei lions.

"t'ltu your little baby brother talk
.vet?' a kindly neighbor inquired of
a - t.ia! 1 lad.

No, he can't talk, and there nin't
no reason why ho should talk,-- ' was
the disgusted reply. "What does he
datit to talk for when all ho has to
do is yell a while to uel everything
In ihe bouse thats' worth having?"
New York Evening Tost.

to make piumpt settlement with Hie

undersigned and save costs.
Tiiis l!Mh dav of August. l!2u.

V. C. REDWINK. Admr.
c. I. a. of M''S. Nannie Rodwine, deed.
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